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Talladega Healthcare Center, Inc.
8u'lllll0' nametdlsregalllee1 entity name, If different from above
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namu Btld adeli'IISS (opllonal)

a. 818 Chllffee Street
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~ Tallodoga, Afl~bama 35160
~let account numllet(el hl!fe (op~on11l)
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TaxpQYer Identification Number (TIN)

Enter your TIN in the appropriate boK. The TIN provide<! must match the name glwn on th& •Name" line
to avoid backup wllhtloldl!'g. !=or lndlvldualc, thit: it your social security numtMlr (SSN), However, for a
r~cldsr~t alien, sole proprietor, or dl11regarded ontlty, 1'108 the Pari I inatruction~ on page s. FQr other
entitles, It Is your employer identification number (fiN). If you do not have a number, 600 How togoJ a
TIN on page 3.
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Soelal c&outitV numbllr
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Notll. If ttlt~ ::u::count is in more than one name, see the chart on page 4 fOr guidelines on whose
number to enter.
·

Certification
Under penalties or perjury, I certifY that:
1. The number shown on lhlo form lo my OOI't'<ICI tlllCp:!\yer identification number (or I 11m waiting for 11 number to be 18sued to ma}, and
2. I am not cllbjcot to backup withholding becaueo; (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notffled by tl'la tntamal Revenue
Servloe (IRS) that I am subject to backup wlthholdln!lllD a reault of a failure to report alllntQI'Qtt or dividendo, or (c) the lAS ha9 notified me thai I 11m
no longer &lA3joot to backup withholding, and
3. I am a u.s. cltlum or other U.S. pl)fflon (defined below).
Certlfioatian in!lt?Uctlons. You must cross out Item 2 abovo If y~ have bsan notified by the IRS that you are currently IIUOjec;t to backup withholding
because yotJ heva failed to roport ~II int"'!ll!it ~nd diVidends on your tax return. For real ettate tramaollon;, ItAm 2 does not apply. for mortgage
lntorost paid, acQuisition or eb1mdonment of ooouf'(ld prope11y, cancsllatlon of debt, contribution& to an Individual retirement arrangement (IRA), and
Renerelly. payments other than
not required to elgn \he oertlflc:ation, bu' you must provide your
TIN. Sec the~
lmlln.tetlona on
4.

Note. It a reqUI'llller glv&e you a
your TIN, you must uaA thll"""'"'.d:to:or'

Section nrferenoee ere to the lntomol Rovonue Cod11 unlen otharwlse

to this Form W-9.

noted.

Definition at" U.S. porton, For fad11ra1 tCIJC purposes, you are

Pur:pose of Form

coneid~red

A person who I• roqulffld to file en InfOrmation return with the IRS must
obtain your corraot t8.XpQyer ldanllllr::ation nurnbv (TIN) to report, ror
example, Income paid to you, ~• estate tr3nsactions, mortgagalnter'S$1
you paid, acquisition or <1btlndonment of ~~~c:urect property, cancellation
of debt, or contributions you made to an IRA.
Use Form W-9 only if you ere a IJ.S. pal'llon (lnoludlng a resident
all on), to provide your correct TIN to the pereon requesting It (the
requr:l:~te~ and. when applicable, to:
1. Certl'>' tl'l~t tke TIN you are viving is correct (or you ara waiting for 11
numbel' to be Issued),
2. Cartify that you are not eub)eot to backup withholding, or
3. Claim exemption from bQc:kup withholding if YOI.I are a u.s. el<empt
p11yce. If applicable, you are also certifying that as a U.S. person, your
alloooblo chare of Bny pat1nershlp Income from a u.s. trads or buslne11s
Is not subje~ct to ltle WltflnDidlng tax on foreign panners' share of
effectively connected Income.

• u.s. person If ~ou are;
• An individual who Ia 1\ U.S. oltiZen Of U.S. resident allen,
• A parlnert;hlp, corporation. company, or association cro111Ald or
org!lnlzed in the United St"tlls or undet the laws of lf.e United StQifls,
• An e11tata (othl!ll' than a foreign e!tt!le), or

• A donle1ltlc tnJJ!t (as d$1ined In Regulations section 301.7701 -7).
Spet:lal rule& for p~~rtnershlps·. Partnerships that oonduet a trade or
butinets In the l.bilod States are generally required to pay a withholding
tax on any foreign partners' share of income from auoh business .
Further, in certain Cl.ll&ea whflre a Form W-9 has not been moeived, a
partn~~rch ip is required to pMI!um9 that a pa~nar is a foreign person,
and pay tho wltlthcldiriA tax. Therefore, If you are a u.s. pan:on that lc n
partner In a partnership oof'lduotlng a trade or business h'l the Unltetl
States, provlde Fonn W-9 to the partnerel'tlp to e~W~bllsh your U.S.
Dlatua Rnd a110ld w~hholdlng on your share of p!lrtnerohlp lneome.
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